ICAR{NDIAN INSTITUTE OF SOIL SCIENCE
NABI BAGH, BERASIA ROAD, BHOPAL-38
F. No. 5-7 4812018-1 gtP&SrllSS

Dated: '16.03.2021
Pre-bid Meetins

Sub: Purchase of Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer, Pre-bid meeting-reg.
Ref: Tend er lD 2021 DARE 618504 1 due on 30.03.2021.

As per the schedule, the Pre-bid meeting was conducted on 16.03.2021 at 11

AM at ICAR-IISS, Bhopal. Representatives of the following interested firms
participated in the meeting: -

01. M/s Perkin Elmer Pvt.Ltd., Vadodara.
02. M/s Toshin Analytical Pvt. Ltd., Vadodara.

A number or queries regarding the technical specifications and Administrative/
financial matters were raised by the representatives of both the companies. The TSC
committee including SAO/F&AO clarified the queries at the level best. After thorough

discussion,

it was decided to

modify two specifications as given below. Other

specifications as provided in the tender document remains unchanged: -

Existing speclflcatlon

T.Sample Introduction System: A high
sensitivity nebulizer system including impact
bead and flow spoiler with corrosion resistant
against the acids like 5o/o hydrofluoric acid,
hydrofluoric acid and Nitric Acid. Corrosion
resistant spray chamber.
12.Gas Flows system: Software controlled flame
ignition and automatic changeover of oxidant flow
from acetylene to nitrous oxide when switching to
or from air-acetylene to nitrous oxide- acetylene
flame. Complete gas system should be supplied
with instrument.

Modify Specification

T.Sample Introduction System:

A

high

sensitivi$ nebulizer system including impact
bead and flow spoiler with corrosion resistant
against the acids like 5o/o hydrofluoric acid,
hydrofluoric acid and Nitric Acid. Corrosion
resistant spray chamber. User friendly
cleanable nebullzer system/spray chamber.
l2.Gas Flows system: Software controlled
flame ignition and automatic changeover of
oxidant flow from acetylene to nitrous oxide when
switching to or from air-acetylene to nitrous
oxide-acetylene flame. Complete gas system
with etainless steel fume hood and blower for
proper gaslfume exhaust should be supplied
with instrument.
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